
President’s Cabinet Retreat
Spring 2021



Agenda

1. Welcome 10 minutes
2. Data – Call to Action 10 minutes
3. Planning and Connecting the dots 10 minutes
4. Reflecting on our work – a few examples 30 minutes
5. Breakouts 20 minutes

BREAK 15 minutes
6. Bringing it all together 10 minutes
7. Breakouts 30 minutes
8. Closing Remarks 10 minutes



Objectives

1. Share
2. Understand
3. Connect
4. Reflect 
5. Inspire 



Welcome
Dr. Pam Luster



Call to Action
1. What does the data tell us?

2. How are we doing? (Covid and 

Pre-covid)

3. Where are we losing students?

4. Where do we see inequities?



Shared Metrics

Mesa2030 Metrics

Pathways Call to Action

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZuUmTWM_q_L6gJ96SZQcBg4C5x-ltz4_qlgMoiRHnf8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z6ziEJKcOi3bJ6IN5EULvjmvkgCT-28T/view?usp=sharing


Retention from Fall to Spring for First-Time Students

Guided Pathways Launchboard

https://www.calpassplus.org/LaunchBoard/GuidedPathways.aspx


Retention from Fall to Spring by Ethnicity

Guided Pathways Launchboard

https://www.calpassplus.org/LaunchBoard/GuidedPathways.aspx


Transfer-Level Math & English Completion

Guided Pathways Launchboard

https://www.calpassplus.org/LaunchBoard/GuidedPathways.aspx


Transfer-Level Math & English Completion by Ethnicity 

Guided Pathways Launchboard

https://www.calpassplus.org/LaunchBoard/GuidedPathways.aspx


Course Success Rate for First-Time Students

Guided Pathways Launchboard

https://www.calpassplus.org/LaunchBoard/GuidedPathways.aspx


2018/19 Course Success Rate for First-Time Students ONLY

Guided Pathways Launchboard

https://www.calpassplus.org/LaunchBoard/GuidedPathways.aspx


2019/20 Course Success Rate for All Students

Student Success Metrics Dashboard

https://www.calpassplus.org/LaunchBoard/Student-Success-Metrics.aspx


Full-Time Status in First Fall



Full-Time Status in First Fall by Ethnicity

Guided Pathways Launchboard

https://www.calpassplus.org/LaunchBoard/GuidedPathways.aspx


Drop Rate



Dropped All Classes



Impact of COVID

● Difficulty concentrating
○ 78% of students reported having difficulty concentrating on classwork

● Loss of income/job
○ 51% of Full Time working students and 39% of Part-time working students lost their jobs

● Food/Housing Insecurity
○ 68% of students reported at least 1 insecurity

● Increased responsibilities to be caretakers
○ 53% had to take care of a family member while in class

● Mental Health Concerns
○ 41% of students reported symptoms of anxiety and 39% reported symptoms of depression

HOPE Survey-2021

http://www.sdmesa.edu/about-mesa/institutional-effectiveness/institutional-research/data-warehouse/report-warehouse-2020/RC2020_InstRpt_San_Diego_Mesa_College.pdf


Unequal Impact and Access to Support

HOPE Survey-2021

http://www.sdmesa.edu/about-mesa/institutional-effectiveness/institutional-research/data-warehouse/report-warehouse-2020/RC2020_InstRpt_San_Diego_Mesa_College.pdf


Planning for the 
Future



https://www.sdmesa.edu/about-mesa/institutional-effectiveness/educational-master-plan/2021-04-27_Mesa%202030_CMP.pdf


Roadmap to Mesa2030

Roadmap to Mesa2030

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y6fD00kJXpt-KRsnHzsEp7qcngzRJtFbRoAqXAx_E1s/edit?usp=sharing


Roadmap to Mesa2030

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y6fD00kJXpt-KRsnHzsEp7qcngzRJtFbRoAqXAx_E1s/edit?usp=sharing




Clarify the Path

1. Develop pathways that provide students with clarity about degree, 

certificate, and transfer requirements. 

2. Develop cross-functional teams that support student success and include 

integrated career and transfer counseling.

3. Develop and implement technologies, including website redesign, that will 

make pathways information available to students so that they can effectively 

utilize this information in their educational and career planning. 



Enter the Path

1. Expand partnerships with K-12 institutions to enhance program offerings 

and increase access for minoritized students.

2. Increase community engagement, experiential learning, integrated career 

planning, and workforce training to prepare students for future careers.

3. Expand intersegmental pathways to create a seamless transition between 

Mesa and  k-12, non-credit, Universities, and careers.

4. Develop and implement technologies, including website redesign, that will 

make pathways information available to students so that they can effectively 

utilize this information in their educational and career planning. 



Stay on the Path

1. Design and promote programs and services that intentionally target a 

reduction in equity gaps in completion outcomes.

2. Support students' access to resources to mitigate the impact basic & 

technology needs insecurity has on a student's ability to pursue their 

education.

3. Develop cross-functional teams that support student success and include 

integrated career and transfer counseling.

4. Develop and implement  frameworks to create communities that can 

provide more targeted delivery of educational resources and support 

services. 



Ensure Learning

● This is where data 
collection and 
analysis plays a key 
role. 

● Let’s look at some 
examples. 



Reflecting on 
our Work

Examples from the field

Instruction 

Student Services

Athletics



The 😃:
•We have worked tirelessly to create content for an online environment.
•We have provided hybrid lab experiences safely, and successfully, in general and organic chemistry.
•We have sifted through a tremendous amount of online content/programs to find adequate resources for 
our labs, lectures, assessments, and academic integrity.
•We have some VERY tenacious students!

The 🤔:
•Guided, hands-on learning opportunities, such as lab, are critical to student understanding, success, and 
scaffolding future learning skills.
•Maintaining academic integrity in online spaces is REALLY challenging. Articulation of courses depends 
on ensuring that integrity is maintained and that students are prepared for four year schools or workforce.
•The expansion of offerings in low unit support courses that pair with chemistry STEM gateway courses 
was postponed. These originated as grant supported, faculty lead, topic based, face-to-face workshops and 
significantly reduced equity gaps.
•Chemistry looks forward to returning to campus soon to strengthen our pursuit of equity and 
excellence!



Student Drops in Math - Not just a Math problem
Reflection:

➔ First two weeks - students tend 
to switch courses or sections 
(wrong placement?)

➔ After two weeks - still seeing 
drops, but not across the board 
(section related)

➔ Instructors who have been 
innovative in creating the online 
environment have retained more 
students

 

Solutions?:

❏ Ensure students have 
appropriate information math 
course for their majors 
(Pathways!)

❏ Development of Course 
Coordinators and additional 
Professional Learning

❏ Take advantage of hybrid 
options and technology 
resources as 
we transition to a new normal



Dr. Ashanti Hands, Vice President Student Services





























Breakout Questions

1. What have I/we learned?
2. What have I/we done to support 

equity in my/our spaces?
3. What am I/we thinking about doing to 

continue to support equity and 
success in my/our space?

4. What is the work I/we still need to 
do?

Click in Jamboard logo

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1Ra3zWutlQwc3e53IQQDXnltVDk_kEIDlUQ9xNxfW2nY/edit?usp=sharing


Inspiration for 
next steps



SST Goals

Directed- students have a goal and know how to achieve it 

Focused- students stay on track, keeping their eyes on the prize 

Nurtured- students feel somebody wants and helps them to succeed

Engaged- students actively participate in class and extracurriculars

Connected- students feel like they are part of the college community

Valued- students’ skills, talents, abilities and experiences are recognized, 
they have opportunities to contribute on campus and feel their 
contributions are appreciated  



Source: CalPoly Pomona

https://www.cpp.edu/studentsuccess/oss/college-based-ssts.shtml


The College-Based Student Success Team

College Academic Affairs Student Affairs

Associate Dean 
Academic Advisor(s) 
Faculty Advisor(s)

Student Success & 
Retention Specialist 
Transfer & Graduation 
Advisor

Student Success 
Advocates Career 
Counselor

● Strategic leadership
● College-specific 

interventions
● Metrics, tracking and 

accountability

● Strategic direction
● Data-driven plans
● Training and 

resources
● Metrics, tracking and 

accountability

● Student development
● Co-curricular 

engagement
● Holistic support and 

resources





Breakout Questions

1. What student groups are teams 
structured around?

2. What is the goal of student 
success teams?

3. Who’s on the team and what are 
they doing?

4. How can I contribute to student 
success teams?

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1Ra3zWutlQwc3e53IQQDXnltVDk_kEIDlUQ9xNxfW2nY/edit?usp=sharing


Wrap-up
Dr. Pam Luster


